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police, is operating amang us with the happicst effect.
regard ta this as well as ail the other aspects of the ques
ingly well marshalled in the pamphlet entitled IlOught I
Scott Act 1 " which we commend, if it has not already c
ta the consideration of open-minded men. It is anonymon
we are warranted in saying that its author is uncoanecte,
Trade.

TnE political moral deducible fromt the history of the
confined ta the case of that Act :it is far-reaching, as
importance. A new source of peril in the working of ou
been disclosed. The questions which pamty takes up
exacts the allegiance of its adherents are liintcd in n
always of first-rate magnitude. Other questions, espcciall~
though of the mont vital importance ta the cammunity, a
open s0 far as party in concerned. With regard ta the fi
tions, those on wbich party puts its stamnp we are at ail
by a majarity, by whatever mens that majamity inay be
regard ta the otlier Class we have nat that assurance. Ai
threatening each legislator and bath parties collectively w
at the next election if tbey refuse ta bow ta its cama]
especially when parties are neamly balanced, ta force i
Legisiature and the nation. To the existence of tlîis fell
are becoming dai]y more alive, and a vista o? cliquisli
before us.

Fout the difference between the conduct of Australia an
with regard ta the question of sending inilitary assistan
Country, the reason assigned 18 that Australia minst be
power of England for protection against (.1rîîîan and
ment in bier hemisphere. But in net Canada behiolden
England for the protection o? lier rights in the Fishieries
any other question tlîat mnay arise an tlîis side o? the Atl
perhaps, a deepor roason than tliis, or the inteme.4t of Aust
Canal, whiclî prabably ban not been inuchi present ta t
Australian upon this occasion. The Australian Colon
Blritish. Canada, thougli always ranked as the premier
Britain, in very far from boing ontimely B3ritish. She
French population wiLlh a narized natioinlity o? its o

poworful Irish elemnent, not ta mention Amiricans. The,
not hostile ta British intemests, aîre indifferent ; anti if F r
-Britain's antagoîîist, thoy would hecomne hostile. The I
already, and would certainly oppose any grant cf inoney fo
of troops ta bc employed, as the (4anadian cari tingomît virtii
actually wouid co enployod, in r<tieviiig the B3rit.ishî gari
The resolutian of sympatby witm rinsu Ionmc Ie, tha
Disunion, almost unanimously votcd by hoth lieuses o
Panliament oughit ta have sufficientîy warned Englniid
influences which prevail in that agnemnbly, aîîd] o? tlho van
fram it effectuai aid, It happens at the sarue timoe thiat OU
and prospects atUard only tria goal an excuse for confinin
demonstrations wlîich make no demtand on the public
Williamns has offlered ta raise a regimient, whii ihe inay d
ary procoss o? recruiting, if lie is furnislîod with British fu
more than this is in his power. An ebullition of indir
the terni truly applied by tho Abtil ta bi.s proposai. It
Anglo-Canadians ta make offers o? the saine kind, or, if
show their affection for tho MIother C ountry in a more sui)
subscîibing for the equipuient o? a .4niali contingent of s
Canada bas made no offer, nom in shle likoiy ta m-aire any
nothing else ta help the Matiier Couîntry amîidet the da
gathcring round ber, at least we may tell lier the truth.
tunately not hall it tram Govenors(ienieral, High Coinîis
body in high plades. The day mnay camne wlhen shie will see
have neither warn nor soughît lier tithes have nat been tî
hem at heart.

THE twa members af the Royal Commission appointcd
the effects of Chinese immigration upon the Pacific Provine
and Mr. Justice Gray, deserve credit for baving deait bonesi
ausly with the subject. The Commission originated in a
Legislature of British Columbia in which the question
been pre-judged in the absence o? sufficient evidence on v
reliable conclusion. The returns o? convictions do nat
cotuplaint that the Chinese are exceptionaîîy burthensome
with the administration of justice ; neitlier do the fact
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The facts, with the Commission prove that they are in the habit of evading taxatioition are, exceed- or that they leave their sick and destitute to perish, all Of wbich wuto Vote for the charged agyainst tbem. Iast year they paid twenty-five per cent. a the
ommended itself, whole import duties, and of the excise duties they paid More than t"Os ; but we believe thirds; in Victoria and Esquimauit districts ini each of the last t'O yea
d with the Liquor they paid over three dollars per head of Provincial taxes, while ini victorÎ1

in 1883, they paid into the municipal treasury nearly eigh t thousand file
hundred dollars ($8,4 14). 0f the expense of the administration o oiej5Scott Act is not in Victoria, more than twice as much in due to whites, in proportion tOthwellas f geatpopulation, as to Chinese ; and the disproportionately smail num'ber Ofr institutions has Chinese sent to the penitentiary seems to prove that they are not exOeP'

and o whih it tianaliy addicted to more serious crimes. They are remarkal' o rbttiuber, and not in al] their business transactiokis, as bankers and others with whOifl th@'y' social questions, they have financial dealings bear witness. The labouring clans ]rigidlre sometimes lef t carry out the terms of any contract they may make ; but where they haVOrst claqs of ques- nlot personally been parties to a contract, as in a demiand for taxes, theleventq governed will avoid payînent if they cani. But the indisposition to pay taxes i1obtained. XVith confined to the Chiinese ; some of the richest men in Newl York' th.ininarity, may, by owners of many millions of bonds, have been known to sWear that they doith its vengeance not own any persnlpoetTeyal uiesdn ytecieand, be enabled, iIvlfda snlpoet. h erybsns oeb the its onue a over a million and a quarter of dollars ($1,320 00O)'. I thehslobby onthe Chinese take or send their savings to China, each labourer'spends In the>ower crocheteers country nearly the whole of his annual earniags, three hundred doila~legislation opens year, and transmits only thirty. But in his desire to wjthdraw his 5 avingo
front the country hie does not differ from the traders of other races in th

Il that of Canada, Province. IlHaif the merchants in Victoria," says Commissijoler Gray'
ce to the Mother Illook forward to take their earnings, as soon as they deemi they have

l>elilden to thie real ized sufficient to live on, to the Old Country." In china British tradee'
French encroacb- men do exactly what the British Columbians compaia of in ths re5Ptct

to the power of Provincial leg'islation makes the Chinese perpitual aliens' aind the, 100"
Question, and in Plaint in made that the disfranchised immigrants are not attached tO theantil Terei~,country. Rich Chinamen, if protected by local laws, would go to Briei0b
mula in the Suez Columbia, build bouses, and become settled residents. At pre86flt thhie mind of any mon t that any of those immigrants cani do is to hope to returli ta thei?
ies are entiroly native country with the proceeds of their industry and thrift.
colony of Great

includes a great IN California, where Cîjinese are more numerous than in British Cohuin'wn and a very bia, they hiave showîi on a large scale what they arc capable of doing. At SaFecthîougîî Francisco the Canadian Coininissioner:3 collected a large and valuable bOd'ance were Great ofnomto on the suhject. Witnesses who spoke fromn personlal exP8ffrish are, hostile ence bore testîniony to the faithfulness and patient industry Of the>r thîe equipment Chinese immigrants. By the labour of Celestiais four-fifths of the gaii
alîy aîd periîaps of the Contrai Pacifie -Railway was dotte. It was impossible ta get wYhiterio of Irelftnî. labour to dIo the work in a roasonabie tiîne. The powcrs of eniduracet in to say witîî dispiayed by tie Chiniese labouirers were found ta ho equaLl ta those of thef the Canadian whîite labourers ; and] at tunnelling ia granite rock thiey wer, an' over'o? the palitical ijiat-h for Cornisli iniers. 0f ail the hands that could b)0 got thiey welity f epecing the best for gettinug out railway tics. Sharing with the negra oilraiIr financial statç, iinuiiunity froiîî the effects of malaria so destructive to the more delica3t

or1yata t organizatiaîî o? the0 white man, they have bee'n extensively onployed inip L rsp. Colonel reclairng lands sub.jeoyt ta averflow. This labour white men could floto, hy the ordî,î- have been got ta do, and if they had attempted to do it thieir health od
nds, for nothing, have succumnled to the influence of malaria. There are many Other lines'idual îayaîty in il, wliich Cliineiie labour is non-caînpetitive. Law-grade ores will payfo.5 open ta otlier ininiog by Chiinese, but not with white labour. Without Chinese labouIrthey please, ta the vinoeyards of Californlia could net be cultivated anything like as exten.statitial way liy Siveiy as they are ; and this is true of other kiads of fruit-growiiC' andhpene sort. But rais9ing. As domiestic servants the Chineîe are good, withOut bei,îîre

* fwe cani (Io front objection. The mile is that they do nit camne into comtPetitafl Wlthngers whichi are skilled labour. Bath in California and British Caleubia thcy fil, mnail8[10 bas unfor- a niche for which white labour could not be got. The Chinese iimmigraisionrs, or any- are addicted ta the use o? opium, but the instances are rare where they des,tijat tiiose wîîo in it cantrary ta the law, and they do not attempt ta induce white people taîe least loyal ta acquire the fatal habit in which they themselves indulge. They are a
scrupulously sober people, The women who acm ny thent fromI Chmiare unfortuliately nearly ail of dissolute character, and the tien as arta eniquire into are unmarried. But, as Commissioner Gray remarks, wo muist eriqUiree, M. Chapleau wliether the evii that surroutndS the imimigyrants is normal or excep tiofltly and courage- Certainîy they exist on the Pacific Coast in an artificial state, wVell suitedpetition of the ta engender the vices in which they indulgre. Mr. Gray seemns ta haveappears ta have, reason on bis side when hie expresses concurrence in the views, of what hierhicli ta base a believes ta be the majority of British Calurabians who favour the jimmgJa-make good the tion under "lmoderate restriction, based upon police, financial and sanîitaryin connection principies, sustained and enforced by stringeat regulations forcenl>es disclosed by and the preservation of health," But the British Columbia Legislature ia i À


